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F. E. LIVENGOOD & GO,

The Ladies' and Children's Store

LOCALS
Burroughs. Main I. Fuel.
Mala 171 for coal and wood.
Bicycles! 727 Johnson street
Phone Koptttke at OlUanders, for

try wood an t Rock Spring coal.
L C. Snyder will spray your trees.

Spray dope for sale by gallon.
For Rent Furnished housekeeping

rooms. Apply at 502 Water street.
9n rent Furnished housekeeping

rooms, inquire at 401 Aura street.
For good cedar posts, go to the

Pendleton Planing Mill and Lumber
TarC

Large stock of telephone poles at
the Pendleton Planing Mill and Lum-
ber Tard.

All kinds of good dry wood, also
clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal
at Kepittke ac OlUanders.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or "month at the Commercial
Barn, ISO Aura street. Phone Main IS.

Wanted Woman to help in kitch-
en. Steady job. Apply at Headlight
restaurant, 126 West Webb street.

For transfer work, hauling bag-
gage, moving household goods and
pianos, and all kinds of Job work,
phono Main 4S1. B. A. Morton.

For rent Suite of unfurnished
housekeeping rooms in East Oregon-ia- n

Building. Steam heated, also gas
range In rooms. Apply at this office.

The State Hotel, corner Webb and
Cottsnwood streets, under new man-
agement Famished rooms by day,
wee or month. Phone Main 60S.

Bar yourself fuel troubles by
ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

For sale Big white eggs, full
blood S. C. Black Minorca, the kind
that Jay big eggs and lots of them. $1
per 16. J. O. Miller, 704 E. Court
street.

We have on hand several cigar
show cases and counter show cases
that wo will sell very reasonable if
taken at once. Pendleton Planing
Mill and Lumber Tard. 'J

Dray Service to Asylum.
Our dray will make regular trips on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2
o'clock. Penland Brost Transfer Co.
Main 239.

Notloo to Members TerpNlehorean
Club.

The third dance of the series to be
given by above club will take place
Wednesday evening, April . 10th.
Hereafter an additional charge will

PASTIME
THEATRE

CASS MATLOCK, Prop

Best Pictures
.
More Pictures
Latest Pictures

and illustrated songs in the
city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and enter
taining for the entire family.
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"Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three time
each week. Be Bure and see

the next change. '

Adults 10c. Children under
10 years, 5c
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be made to members bringing extra
ladies.

Notice to rroporty Owners.
Tho street committee will have

teams on hand Monday, April 8th to
haul your trash to the dumping
grounds. Get your trash in the street;
no brush or other combustible matter
will be hauled. Teams will begin
hauling from the east portion of the
city and no street will be gone over
but once.

This applies only in the residence
districts. Property owners and ten-
ants In the business districts will pay
for their own hauling.

By order of street committee.
C. A. COLE.
J. L. SHARON,
W. E. BROCK.

DROPS SUIT FOR FORTUNE.

Two Hundred Japanese Colonists Ar-
rive at Manzanillo.

Mexico City. Official denial has
been made of the existence of a se-

cret treaty between Japan and Mex
ico and the granting of a coaling sta- -
tlon, but the arrival of 200 Japanese
200 Japanese- - colonists at Manzanillo
a few days ago has started the story
anew. Several thousand Japanese
are working on ranches in the south
of the republic. '

IIOVS KILL BIG WILDCAT..

First It Tackles Tlielr Dogs and Then
Uio Youngsters Get Busy.

Bloomsburg, Pa. Charles and Ed-
ward, sons of Isaac Sasaman of Ctat-wlH- sa

township, Columbia county,
neither of whom is 15 years of age,
killed a wildcat the size of a beagle
hound near their home.

Playing in a ravine, their dogs start-
ed the wildcat, and it turned on them.
Grabbing up clubs, the boyg ran to
the rescue, and then followed a des-
perate fight.

Both dogs were badly bitten, and
as the cat made a Jump at one of the
boys the other managed to kill it with
a well directed blow.

OH. NO, SHE WOULDN'T.

"I can't understand why a woman
should lie about her age. I should
never try to deceive anybody in that
way."

"Still, you wouldn't want every
body to know you were 41, would
you ?"

"Forty-one- ! The Idea! I'll not be
32 till my next birthday."

FORGETFUL.

Larry Blngles Is a very absent-minde- d

man.
Harry I know. I used to work for

him some years ago. Once I remem-
ber he discharged me three times in
one week, and gave me a weeks wa-
ges each time.

Deceivers.
There are people who continue to

insist thaat they would rather have
their teeth pulled than sit before a
camera; but they are generally the
ones who arc most impatient to see
tho proofs.

REAL PATRIOTISM.

Vhe Do you think it patriotic of
Dobbs to send his daughter to Europe
to study music?

He Sure, I do; think of the suffer
ing he's saving his own countrymen.

Special This
Week

'
. Prescriptions

We save you money; our stock
Is complete and your prescrip-
tions dispensed as the Dr. pre-
scribes, by old reliable drug-
gist at a very low price.
Just received a fresh stock of
the popular red band candy at
20o per pound.

F. J. Donaldson
Reliable Druggist.

We give Peoples Warehouse
Trading Stamps.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Lawrence Lieuallen of Adams, is a
visitor in Pendleton today.

Forrest L. Baker will 'spend Sun-
day in Adams with friends.

Miss Bertha Hicks left this morning
on the local from his home at Wes-
ton.

G. A. Stuart of Ukiah is among the
many out of town people in tho city
today.

W. S. Phillips, the Hermlston
hardware dealer, was a Pendleton
visitor yesterday,
- Mrs H. S. Stanfleld of Echo, has
been the guest of Mrs. Winnie Struve
Taylor this week.

Mrs. B. Jacobouchi of Seattle is in
this city on a visit with friends. He
Is a guest at the Hotel St. George.

C.- E. Wynne of Athena was am-
ong the out-of-to- visitors In Pen-
dleton last evening.

Opal and EIvy Thomas of Vaneycle
will spend Easter with their grand-
mother, Mrs. L. A. KInman.

Miss Mary Cornfield leaves tomor-
row morning for Adams to spend
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Ernest
Reip.

Dr. Fred A. Lieuallen returned yes-

terday from Walla Walla where he
underwent an operation for the re-

moval of his tonsils.
L. C. .Scharpf, well known young

business man of Pilot Rock, returned
to his home this morning after tran-
sacting business here.

R. X. Stanfleld, candidate for the
republican nomination for joint rep-
resentative, left on the local this
morning for the west end of the
county.

W. W. Wiley, principal of the
Athena schoo'.s, passed through Pen-
dleton this morning en route to the
teachers' institute being hed there
today.

I. E. Young, superintendent of the
Milton schools, and candidate for the
office of county school superintend-
ent, came down from his home yes-
terday.

Frank K. Welles, county school su-
perintendent, returned this morning
from Spokane where he had been
attending the Inland Empire Teach-
ers' convention and left on the local
for the Echo institute.

Jimmle Burns, who played second
base for the Pendleton Buckarooes for
a time last year, is back in the city
and would like to Becure a berth with
the league team which will probably
be organized here.

McBrlde Is Better.
Samuel McBrlde, the well known

Walla Walla automobile man. who
came near being instantly killed when
a big White steamer he was driving

linear Weston turned turtle Thursday
night, has been removed to his hme,
345 Jiellevue avenue, and stands a fair
chance of recovery. Walla Walla
Union.

LOSES TEETH, GAIXS SIGHT.

Sandusky, O. Partially blinded for
five years, totally blind for seven
months, Edward Kennedy, thirty-nin- e,

a farmer at Parkertbn, saw the
light of day following the extraction
of two teeth by Dr. J. T. Nicholson.

The case is without parallel In den
tistry, Mr. Kennedy had been declar-
ed beyond human aid by eye special
ists and had obtained a pension from
a blind relief fund. Doctors gave the
cause as paralysis of the optic nerve.

Accompanied by Fred Patch, Ken
nedy went to Dr. Nicholson's office,
suffering severe pain. An examina
tion showed that an upper molar
and a lower wisdom tooth were bad-
ly ulcerated. Hardly had the second
tooth been pulled when Mr. Kennedy
exclaimed, "I can see I can see the
light! I can see tho crack in the
window, I can see you."

Mr. Kennedy will go to Detroit to
consult an eye specialist.

it AIl.KOAI) TO SUE FOR HO CENTS.

Camden, N. J. M. F. Cattell ol
Woodbury, ileal- - here, has been noti
fied by the Central railroad of New
Jersey that It would bring suit against
him for 80 cents.

This action follows a recent verdict
in favor of the Reading railway
against Cattell for $1 50. The Reading
sued for Cattell's fare from Philadel
phia to New York.

The rate from one is $2.50, but the
Reading connects with the Central
railroad, using that company's tracks
so that the amount recovered repre-
sents only its share Now the Cen
tral railroad wants Ha share, amount-
ing to 80 cents.

Cattell, who was going to New-
York, offered the conductor a mile
age book which ho refused, as the
time limit had expired. Cattell re-

fused to pay cash fare but was not
put off the train.

SAVED BY MEDICATED STEAM.

Child, Seemingly Dying of Croup, (Jets
Novel Treatment.

Reading, Pa. At the Homeopathic
hospital here a notable victory ovei
death was scored when the
son of John Hammel of Shilllngton
was saved. The child was in a pre
carious condition with croup and had
a throat twice its natural size.

A canopy was erected over a cot,
the flaps tightly closed and the ln- -

closure filled with ntutlcated steam
For three hours two doctors and four
nurses worked with fevelsh enegy
ove the child, who at one moment
seemed to be arousing from stupor
and throwing off the impediment In
his throat and the next would sink
back, an inert mass.

At last they conquered and the child
Is now able to sit up In bedand will
recover.

Seldom.
Whisky gets the blame for most of

the crimes that are committed and
it seldom succeeds in proving an
alibi.

"ISLE OF MYSTERY"

CAST IS AIIMCED

The program for the "Isle of Mys-
tery," the musical comedy to be giv-
en Monday and Tuesday evenings un-
der the auspices of the local lodge of
Moose, follows:

Cast of Characters.
Alabazoo, king of No Land, Louis

Cherrler; Dr. Deadshot, physlclan-ln-chl- ef

to king, Walter Rose; Heinrick,
the king's encyclopedia. J. L. Whit
ing; Solomon Cohn, formerly a New
York pawnbroker, now superintendent
of funerals, Enog E. Sandberg; Bill
Walker, a Bowery panhandler, after-
wards Prince Billious, R. J. Brush;
Ivan, exiled prince of the realm, in
love with Iza, A. R. Lord; lea, crown
princess of No Land, in love with Ivan,
Mrs. Rose; Fatima, her attendant,
Laura Swift; king's body guards, John
Carroll, R. L. Jay, Babe Beam, W. L.
Kurrle, B. K. Coffey, Loy Wissler,
George F. Carney, Mark Slocum;
maids In waiting to the princess.
Myrtle Kurrle, Agnes Upton, Mrs.
Whiting, Freda Eggarth, Alma Eg-gart- h,

Cecil Reed, Mildred Slocum..
Eva Randolph, Louise Rupert.

During the first act the following
musical numbers will be rendered:

Opening chorus, chorus; Mythical
Isle, Walter Rose; Hurrah Song, chor-
us; rccitlve, Laura Swift; Maiden
Song, Laura Swift; Duet, Hands Up,
Laura Swift and Enos E. Sandberg;
hail to the King, chorus; Take Me Up,
chorus; Swing Song, Miss Wise and
chorus; Star of My Dreams, A.' R.
Lord; In San Francisco in Nineteen
Hundred and Fifteen (final of first
act), Walter Rose and entire com
pany.

ACT II.
Place Stella's home in New York.
Time One year later.
Johnnie Mcintosh, sergeant In the

king's Schotch High Balls, John Car-
roll; Bill Walker, whom we have met
before. Mr. Brush; Elsie, Laura Swift:
Gaspart Durant, C. W. Meighan; and
his daughter Stella. Miss Wise; sum
mer girls and summer boys.

During the second act the follow
Ing numbers will be rendered:

Put Me Up Among the Girls, Walt
er Rose and chorus; We've Always
Kept the Golden Rule, C. W. Meigh
an chorus; I'd Like. to Spend a Rainy
Afternoon With You. Miss Wise and
chorus; Forgotten, solo, Miss Wise;
The Flag of Uncle Sam, John Carroll,
and entire company; America, by the
audience, who will stand while sing
ing and show their patriotism.

TEACHERS MEETING

AT ECHO TODAY

(Special Correspondence.)

Echo, Ore., April 6. The local
teachers' Institute, and educational
rally opened here this morning. A
number of visitors from surrounding
districts are here.

Ms. J. A. Gulliford returned yester
day to her home in Pendleton after a
week's visit here. She was accom
panied by her son, C. J. Gulliford,
who spent the day In Pendleton.

Mrs. R, S. Robinson of this place
spent yesterday with friends in Her-
mlston.

Miss Ruth Clark, who taught a six
months school near Prospect in this
dictrict, left today for Tillamook
county, where she has a three months'
spring term of school to teach, begin-
ning Monday.

Uncle David Mitchell of Eugene is
visiting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Fred Earl of Pendleton re-

turned home yesterday after a few
days' visit here,

J. G. Thomas was n business visitor
ot the county seat today.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spike and Mrs.
Frank Spike spent today visiting in
Pendleton.

Mrs. A. B. Thomson and daughter
Elna. went to Pendleton on the local
this evening to spend Easter.

Mrs. H. L. Stanfield and children
are visiting with friends in Pendleton
this week.

R. R. Lewis was a Pendleton visitor
today.

Miss Ina Wattenburger, accompan
ied by Miss Matlock, camo up from
Hermiston yesterday to spend me
week-en- d with her parents.

Allen Thomson left this morning
for Baker to attend the Easter services
with Pendleton's Knights Templar.

L. D. Howland left this morning for
an over-Sund- visit with friends.

Rev. Dr. Reese of Milton arrived
here this morning to hold services at
the Thomson school house on Butter
creek. i.

LONG FIGnT GETS LICENSE.

CapiUUM May Now Sell Liquor at
His Summer Hotel.

Hartford, Conn. The commission
ers of New London county have de-

cided to issue a liquor license to Mor
ton F. Plant, yachtsman and capital
ist, who for years has been violating
the excise laws Of Connecticut at his
big summer hotel, the Fort Griswold
House, Just outside of New London In

the no license town of Greton
Through the influence of a lobby a
bill was shoved through the last leg-

islature, despite the concerted oppo-
sition of the temperance interests,
and it is to be issued. '.

LEAP YEAR IS NO ILINGER ' - "

THE JOY OF CUPID'S LIFE

Women Backward About Asking Men
to Marry, Says License Clerk.

Sacramento, Calif. "Leap year
seems to be losing its grip on Cupid."
said County Clerk Ed Pfund. "The
women don't seem to be paying any
attention to It. I think it must be on
account of politics, and that they are
getting so busy with voting that tm?y
haven't time to bother about getting
married."

These observations on the part of
County Clerk Pfund were drawn forth
on account of the extremely low num--
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Forget

we want to remind
you that

EVERYTHING TO EAT

may be had at the
PENDLETON GASH

MARKET
We sell you goods that we

guarantee to Flease YoiL

Nothing but the best all the
time. Come in this evening
and secure what you need for

your Easter Dinner.

Pendleton Sash Market
CORKER COURT AND JOHNSON STREETS

PHONE MAIN 101

marriage licenses Issued
March.

number licenses issued
month fifty-six- ,"

Pfund. "This away below nor-

mal. office
nineteen years off-

hand recollection think
lower

"The women enough
office register,

registration shows, they haven't
marriage licenses."

ARBUCKLE LEFT WILL.

Coffee Magnate Dies, Leaving
Vnllsposed

York John Arbuckle.
merchant

recently,
found. Members

household they
obtain

fortune estimated
)20,00,000.
children survive inherit

Arbuckle, wife,
years

Robert Jamieson
Christine Arbuckle, sisters,
children Jamieson
nearest relatives Arbuckle.

KILLS TWO ARTISTS.

Robert Newman Louise Scho- -'

Victims.
York. artists death

being octogenarian
Tivton Newman other

Louise Schofield.
known, Newman

color Schofield land-

scape painter.
found stu-

dio among largo number
nnlntlnirs sketches.

desert which
giving finishing

tnnrhoa friends
conceived

escaping heater
asphyxiated

Schofield found
studio. believed started

breakfast range,
fainted overcome

JANE ADDAMS STAGE,

Social Settlement Worker Pleads
Woman Snffrago Between Acts.

Chicago. Addams,
resident House, addressed
audience equal suffrage between

theater.
audience showed

voted favorable giv-

ing women ballot,

against it. Most of the women pres
ent did not vote.

MEXICO DENIES TREATY.

Two Hundred Japanese Cokmists Ar-

rive at MazanUlo.
Mexico City. Official denial has

been made of the existence of a se-

cret treaty between Japan and Mex-

ico and the granting of a coaling sta-

tin, but the arrival of 200 Japanese
colonists at Manzanillo a few days
ago has started the story anew. Sev- -'

eral thousand Japanese are working
on ranches in the south part of the
republic.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B.
Kendrick, Rasca, Ga. "It is the best
cough remedy on the market for
coughs, colds and croup." For sale
by all dealers.

A self made man is usually in such
a hurry to finish the job that he ne-

glects to add the finishing touches.

PENDLETON'S POPU-

LAR PICTURE SHOW

THE
COSY
Where the entire family can en-J- oy

a high-cla- ss motion picture
show with comfort.

Fun, Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

Open Afternoon and Evening.
Clianges Sunday, Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday.

Next Door to St. George Hotel.
Admission 5c and 10c.

EGGS
WE PAY CASK FOR YOUR RANCH E(HJS

. O. 15. PENDLETON', ORE.

$5.00 a Crate
WRITE' US IX REGARD TO YOUR

SIIirMEXTS.

JENSEN CREAMERY COMPANY

PENDLETON, OREGON


